
Imaging (December 1996), Wahl pointed out that various
cost-benefitanalyses ofPET scans fordiagnosing or staging var
ions types ofcancers all found that PET can lead to significant
cost savings. One study from the University ofCalifornia at Los
Angeles found that PET could save $550 per patient over stan
darddiagnosticprocedureswhenused in solitarypulmonary
nodule imaging. Another analysis from the Northern Califor
ma PET Center found that PET changed the surgical manage
ment of 34% of colorectal cancer patients, with a savings of
$5000 perpatient. Althoughthese results are impressive, the key
is to convince insurance companies and hospitals that PET can

indeed savethem money.This will be the determining factor in
whether the imaging modality will make the transition from
the research lab to the clinical world.

â€”DeborahKotz

FDA Involvement in PET
(Continuedfrom page uN)
at any PET facility throughout the country. The institute recently
wentto Health Source Providentâ€”whichinstu@s4mfflion patients
through 14 health maintenance organizationsâ€”and asked
them to uniformly cover PET scans in patients who have soli
tary pulmonary nodules ofundetermined status. (All of these
patients routinelyundergo surgeryeventhough halfhave benign
nodules.)Afterreviewing data showingthat PET has ahigh sen
sitivity fordetecting malignant nodules, Health Source decided
toprovidereimbursementsforallitspatients.â€˜We'recautiously
optimistic thatAETNA-US Healthcare,KaiserPermanente and
the United Auto Workers will also follow suit' sald McGehee.

Whether PET will achieve true success as a clinical modal
ity will depend on costs. In an article published in Diagnostic
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Overthe past few years, PETfacilities haveated new drug application], and they allowNet, the hospital was consideringclosingbeen
a financialdrain on hospitals and uni us to sell FDGoutside of their institution@its PETfacilitybecause of itsescalatingcosts.versitiesthat

own and operate the cyclotronsAs ofpresstime, PETNethad signed con Under the proposed contract, PETNetwillwith
little hope of reimbursements for PETtracts with 10 sites throughout the coun not only sell FDGto its outsidecustomersprocedures.

Recent efforts bythe Foodandtry. Theyare currentlynegotiating contractsbut to Beaumont Hospitalas well(althoughDrug
Administration (FDA)to regulate thewith 8 additional sites and plan to have 25at a slightlylower price), according toJackproduction

of PET tracers threaten tosites in operation within 3 years, accord E.Juni, MD,the director of Beaumont'sPETincrease
operating costs to a staggeringing to Tesar.She stressed that PETNethasDiagnosticCenter.amount.

Many institutions have consideredâ€œno standardized agreementâ€•withthe insti â€œOurmain incentiveis to reduce ourfixedclosing
their PElcenters ratherthan spendtutions. Foreach site, theterms ofthe con operating costs,â€•said Juni. He saidthetens

ofthousands ofdollarsto upgradetheirtractvaryfrom PETNetowningthe cyclotroncosts for the PETfacility to comeunderfacilities
to the FDA'sstandards.outright to sharing the responsibilities ofcompliance with the FDAwould havebeenCapitalizing

on these monetarydifficul managingthe cyclotronand lab withthe$1 00,000;this does not include the$50,000ties,
a newpharmacynetwork,calledPET institution.Themaincomponentsofeveryannual costs for paperwork andqualityNet
Pharmaceutical Services, may offercontract isthat PETNetâ€”staffedwithexpertscontrol. PETNetwillpick up those costsandsome

institutions an alternative. PETNet,ain FDAregulationsâ€”willobtain an aNDAforwill also pay the salary of aradiochemistIi
mited liability corporation formed sixthe production of FDGin exchange for sell currently employed by Beaumont whowillmonthsagoasajointventure

betweenSyn ing FDGto its customer base. (Since FDGoperate the cyclotron. In addition, PET
cor and CTIto distribute 18F-deoxyglucosehas onlya two-hour half-life,PETNetneedsNet willproduce the PETtracers 3N-ammo
(FDG),is offeringto payforand obtain FDAaccess to cyclotrons throughoutthe coun nia, 50-water, and C products freeofapproval

for PETfacilities in exchange fortry to meet its customers' demands.)charge to Beaumont for hospitalresearchusing
their cyclotrons to produce and sellWilliam Beaumont Hospitalin RoyalOak,studies. â€œOuroperating costs willgodownFDG.
â€œWet@yto make this a win-win situa Ml is currently negotiating a contract witha little,whereas they would have goneuption,â€•
said RuthTesar,vicepresident of mar PETNetto turn over the management of itsdrastically to meet FDArequirements,â€•Juniketing
for PETNet,which is based inAtlanta.PET facilityin exchange for PETNetassum said. Beaumont's PETfacility will stillbeâ€œWe

do the necessary work to get FDAing alloperatingcosts and upgradesto meetoperating in the red, but it now has a fight
approvalinthe formofan aNDA{abbrevi FDAguidelines.BeforetheprospectofPET ingchance forsurvival.

ERRATUM
IntheDecember1996Newsilnearticleentitled,â€œChernobyl:10YearsLater,â€•
(JNucIMedl996; 37:27N)DavidV.Becker's, MD,affiliationwas printed incor
rectly.Dr.Becker is the professor of radiology and medicine at the New York
Hospital-CornellMedical Center in New York,NY.
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